
EVERYTHING RESTS ON RELATIONSHIPS 
 
What makes Love and Logic work? Some believe it’s our strong emphasis 
on setting limits. They think that folks who are struggling with their 
kids just aren’t setting enough limits. Others believe that the power 
of Love and Logic has more to do with providing consequences for 
misbehavior.  
They think that those who’re unsuccessful with kids just need to do a 
better job of providing bigger and more powerful consequences. 
 
Both of these viewpoints are right...and also wrong. Limits are 
critical, but we’ll never make them stick if we don’t have good 
relationships with our kids. Holding youngsters accountable for their 
misbehavior is also essential, but have you noticed that kids just 
don’t seem to care that much about consequences when they come from 
someone they don’t love and respect? 
 
Everything rests on relationships. Limits gain their power from them, 
and so do consequences. So, if we want Love and Logic to have its full 
power, we’re wise to do plenty of the following: 
 
    * Focus mostly on our children’s strengths rather than their 
      weaknesses. 
    * Smile at them as often as possible. 
    * Write them little notes that tell them how much we adore them. 
    * Greet them each day with a hug or a high five. 
    * Make sure that they overhear us talking about how much we love 
them. 
    * Deliver our Love and Logic with great empathy and sincerity. 
 
Thanks for reading. If you like this, get your friends on board!  
<http://6cp.us/1/h/10408/27290/3372457.html> 
 
 
Dr. Charles Fay 
 
 
Did you know that you can download some very funny audios titled, 
"Funny Parenting Stories" and "Funny Stories from the Classroom?" It’s 
free!  
Visit this page <http://6cp.us/1/h/10408/27290/3372458.html> to 
download and enjoy. 
 
 
/Attention Facilitators/ 
A special slide show presentation is now available for Love & Logic 
Facilitators. It’s Free! Call us for more information and instructions 
to download. 
 
   
This Week — 
Save Over 20% 
 
<http://6cp.us/1/h/10408/27290/3372459.html> 
 
*The Life Saver Kit 
<http://6cp.us/1/h/10408/27290/3372460.html>*Coupon Code = 122706 
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6 audio CD set. 
7 hrs., 15 min. 
regular price $63.95 
*/This week’s discount price to Insider Club members only: $49.95/* 
 
To purchase this item click on link above, then "Add to Cart" and enter 
the coupon code "122706" 
 
*800-338-4065* 
7am-5pm MT, Mon-Fri 
/A live person will answer!/ 
 
TEACHERS & PARENTS* 
Find a Conference in your area 
<http://6cp.us/1/h/10408/27290/3372461.html>* 
/Now offering: 
Graduate-level credit and CEU’s/ 
 
  
  
 
   
  
* We hope you have been watching and enjoying Love and Logic on your 
local public television station.* Visit this page 
<http://6cp.us/1/h/10408/27290/3372462.html> to find your station. 
 
*Shop Our Store* <http://6cp.us/1/h/10408/27290/3372463.html> | *Visit 
Our Website* <http://6cp.us/1/h/10408/27290/3372464.html> | *Forward To 
a Friend* <http://6cp.us/1/h/10408/27290/3372465.html> | *Edit Your 
Profile* <http://6cp.us/1/h/10408/27290/3372466.html> 
 
Please do not reply to this message. To contact Love and Logic, visit 
this page. <http://6cp.us/1/h/10408/27290/3372467.html> 
Please remove me from this mailing list 
<http://6cp.us/1/h/10408/27290/3372468.html> 
  
 <http://6cp.us/1/h/10408/27290/3372469.html> 
*The Love and Logic 
Institute, Inc.* 
2207 Jackson St. Suite 102 
Golden, Colorado 80401-2300 
*(303) 278-7552* 
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